Amendment 61
to the
Fishery Management Plan
for the Groundfish .Fishery of the Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands Area
Section l 3.4.11 of rl;t Fuh"')' ,'Jam.:1Ju,1mt Pkmjor tht GroimlV,,·h Fu·h"ry cf tit, 8,riltt: St1,. a.11d
A/,:sria11 /,lia11d.1 Ar111 i1 rovi1od to read u follow,:

13 4.11 Amencan F1shcncs Act (AFA) management mea.~urc~ (effective through December 31, 2004).
On October 21, 1998, the Presider1t signed into law the American Fishene.5 Act (APA) which superseded
the previou~ in~hure/off5hore management regime for BSA! pollack that was allop1ed under Amendment
18 and extended under Amendments 23 and 51. With resped to the fi~hcrics off Alaska, the AFA
requires a suite of new management measures Iha! fall 1nm four general categories: (\) regulations !hat
limit acces<; into the fishing and processmg sectors of the BSAI pol lock fishery and that allocate pollack
to such ~ector>, (2) regulations governing the formation and operation of fishery cooperative, in thEl
BSA! po!lock f1~hery, (3) regulation~ to pmtectother fishenes from ~piHover effects from the AFA, r.<1d
(4) regulation> governing catch mea~urement and rnooitoring in the BSA! pollack fi:,hery.
The AFA i~ a complex piece of legislation with nl1ri1crous provi:,ions that affect the management of the
groundf1sh and crab foherie, off Ala:,ka The AFA JS divided mto two subtitles. Subtu/e 1-hshene;
Endorsement.<, mclude~ new nationwide U.S. ownership and vessel length restnctions for U.S. 'vessels
with fisheries endorsements. These new requirements are currently being implemented by the Mantime
Admm1,;trat1on am! the U.S. Coast Guard under !he Dt:partmenl of Transportation Sr1htitle ll-Heri11,s
Sea PoUock Fishery contdm~ mem,ures related to the managcmcni of BSA! pollock fi.5hery
Kcyprov1sionsofthcAFAinclude·
A rNtuireinrnt that o,,meri of all U.S. n,1g fish mg ve~sel~ cornply with a 75 percent U.S.
controllinJ mtoreit ~tandard
A prohibition on tho entry of .--iy 11011,· fuhiri:e; vcucl, mto U.S. waler~ that exceed 165 It
m!i~temd length, 7j0 /!:fO,. reJlllereU Ion~. or '.'1,0(X) ~hef1 honopowor.
The buyout of nine pol lock catcher/processors and the sub~cquent scrnppmg of c1gl1t ol these
vc:,scls through a combination of $20 millmn m fcdcial appropfldlmns and $75 m111inn m direct
loanobhgationo.
A new allocauon scheme !or BSA! pollock that allocates 10 percent of the BSAT po!lock total
allowable rnlch (TAC) to the CDQ Program. and after allowance for incidental catch or pol lock
mother fisheries, allocates the remaining TAC a~ to Ilows: 50 perLent to vessels harv.::,ting
po\lock for procouint by in~horo prnceb~or~. 4D porc,ml lu vo~>ch huve,tin1 pollocil: for
p1oce~\in~ by c1tchor/proce•~or•, am\ JO percent to vM,eb h,irvo,tini pollock for proccuin& by
mother,hip1
A fee ofs1{-tenth<; (Of,) of one cent forl'dch pOLmJ round weight ofpollock harvested b) 1:atchl'r

vessels delivering to i11<;hore processors for the purpose of repaying lhe S75 million direct loan
obligation.
A pmhih1t1on on entry of new vessels and processor> i11to the BSAI pol1ock fishery. The AFA
lists by name \e~sels a11d processors and/orprovult:s qual1fymg criteria for tlwse ves~eb and
processors eligible to participate m the non-CDQ portion ol lhe BSA! pollock f1~hcry
An increa5e in observer coverage and scale requirements for AFA catcher/processors
Kew standards and lirmtatrons fur the ueatio11 of f1,hery coopen:ithe, in lhlel catcher/prnccssor,
mothcrship,andinshoreindu,try ,ecton;
A quasi-IFQ program under which NMt"S grant individual allocations of the mshore BSA!
pol lock TAC to inshore catcher vessel cooperatives that form around a specific mshore processor
and agree to deliver al lea~l 90 pen:em nfthcir pollock catch to thc1l proce~~or
The estabhsh1ncnt ofharvc;tmg and processrng restrictions (commonly known as "sideboc1rds")
ori fishermen and processors who have received exclusive harvesting or processing pnv1lcges
umlt:r the APA to prot.ect the mlere,t., of hshermen and proce5~ori, who have not directly
hencf1ttcd from the AFA; and
A 17.5 percent exccs~1vc ,hare harvesting cap for BSAT po!lock and a requirement that the
Council to develop cxccs~ivc share caps for BSAl pol lock processing and for the harve,ting and
processmgofothcrgroundfoh.
134.1.1

:vlanaoement me::isurei; to implement the AFA

SL1bt1tlc II of the AFA--Bering St'a Pollock Fishery directs the Council andNJ\-fFS to develop and
1mplcmcnt four general catcgo11c~ of management measure~: (l) regulations that 111ml acceso into the
fishmg and processing sectors of the BSA! pollack li~hery and that allocate pol lock to such sectors, (2)
regulat10ns governing tl1e formation and opernllon of fishery coopernt1ve~, (3) ~ulcboard mea,ures to
protect other Jishenes from spillover ellect~ from the AFA. aIJd (4) regulations govemmgcatch
mea~urement and moniton11g m lhe BSAT pollock fishery. Thi~ entire subtitle of the AFA is incorporated
mto the PM:P by reference and all management measures that arc consistent with the provisions uf
Subtitle IT of the AFA w,11 be issued through regulatioM

13.4.11.2

M11nal!ement mea~urc to supersede the AFA

Subsection 213 of the AFA provides the Council with the fullowmg llLtlhorily lo recommend management
mea~ures to ~upersede certain provi~1on~ of lhe AFA

"rtr i1'lpoud fair(va11d trqwi,ah/1 /0 t/11,: 1t.tf1tnr pra,ucabl, ,mwnJ and wuhin th, uctorr in th,
d1rrcl,r:d pn/Jodf.ji.1huy,
(2) tl,at suptrrnde 1h11 lilllnc,uio1t in t11r-1io11 l{)';(a) fora1tv ofth• )•ar.1 2001, 200J, a,ld
20CJ,4. upon th, jlnditt_t by si"h Cmmcil that th• we,t,rn Ma.1.ta cm••1t11i1:, drulr111w111m q1,101a
pro8r1,1•for po//od: ha.r bHrr ad-,,,i,rs,ly (Vftct,d try th• tr111u,d1•e111.1 in 1}1i1 Ml,; or
(3) that ,twpers,d, th" lnl,na r1tq11ir1td III para8r,;iph ( l) of Hc1io11 210(b) to b,- 1111d by
1hr, S,cr,•tary rout 1.lir, p,rc,11U181t al/owrd 10 b11 har~1u1td by c•ttl,u -.,,:n1tl.f p111n•a111 tu,,
fl.l,.,y W(JfJlr<:/U,. w1td..r .m.-h par,;i1mph

Any measure recommended by the Council that ~uper~ede~ a specific provision oftheAFA must be
implemented by P.v!P c1mendment in accordance with the Magnuwn-Steven~ Act Under the authonty
set out 111 ~ubsoction 213(c) of the APA, the Cour11.C1l has recommended the following three management
measure~ to supc1scdc spccific prov1~10m ofse1.Ctionh 210 and 211 of the AFA. The,e mew,ure, shall be
1mplern0ontcd by NMFS through regulation.
(1)

lnshorecoopern11veallo1.Cat10nfommla
(sup1r.t1d,., th, i111hor, coopuw1-.,,: allrKationforrAula
rh,A.FA.)

,flt/

,mt i11 i1,1bp,mi~raph l.!O(b)( l)(B) uj

i\11 inshore catcher vessel cooperative that applies for and receive~ an AFA mshore cooperative f1shmg
permit w,11 receive a sub-allocation of the annual Hering Sea subarca inshore sector directed fishing
allowance IftheAleut,an JslandsSubareaisopentod1rectedtishingforpollockthenthecooperative
<1ho will receive a suh-allocation of the annual Aleutian Islands Subarea inshote sector directed fi~hing
allowun1.Ce r.ach in,hore cooper<1live co-op'~ annual allocat1on amount(s) will be determined using the
followmgproecdurc:

(a)

Calculation of individual vessel catch historie,. The Regional Admmistrator will
calculate an official AFA inshore cooperative catch history for every inshore-sector
endor,ed AFA catcha vessel according to the followmg steps:
(1)

Determimllion of annual landing, For each year from 1995 through 1997 the
Rt:g1onul Ad1rnnistrn1or v.ill t.letermme cal.Ch ve~sel", total inshore landings; from
the Bcrmg Sea Subarca and Aleutian lsland5 Subarca separately.

(ii)

Ofhhon: 1.Cornpensation. ll a catcher ve~sel made a total of 500 or more mt of
lamhngs ofllenng Sea Suhart:a pol lock or Aleuuan r~lands Subarea pol lock to
catcher/processor\ oruff,horc motherships other than the EXCJ:'.LLB.'l"Cl:
(USCG documcnllltion number 967502); GOLD.EN ALASKA (USCG
documentation number 651041): or OCFAt-' PHOENJX (USCG documentation
numher 296779) over the 3-yoar reriod f1om 1995 through 1997, then all
off~horo pollock: landin!l mado b} that "JM,ol durin: from 1995 throu1b 1997
will bo added to tho veu1:1l'• mahorc cntch hi,tory by yc11 and subarea.

(ui)

Best two out of th,ce years. After step~ (1) am.! (11) are rnmpletcd, the 2 year~
with the highc:,t landings will be selectt:d for each subarea illld added logdher 10
generate the vc>5cl's oftic1al AFA mshore cooperative 1.Ccltch history for each
subarea. A ~essel 's best 2 ye<1r, may be ,hi lerenl Jm the Bering Sea ~ubarea and
theAleul!a11lslandsS1.1bc1rea.

(2)

(b)

Calculation of annual quota ~him: percentage. Each in~horc pollock coopcranve thllt
applies for and recei,·es an AFA in~hore pollock cooperative f1shmg penmt will receive
an anmrnl guola ~h,tre percentage ofpollock for i;,m.:h ~uharea of the BSAT that is equal to
the ~um of each member vessel's official APA m~horc cuopern1ive catdi history for that
subarea d1v1ded by the sum of the official AFA inshore coopcrati,c catch lmtories of all
mshore-sector endorsed AfA catcher \essels. The 1.:uoperat1ve's quota share percentage
will be h~ted on the cooperative's A_FA pol lock rnnpcrall~e permit.

(c)

Conversion of quota share to annual TAC allocallon. Each inshore pollock cooperauvc
that receives a quota ~hare percentage for a fish mg year will receive an annual allocation
of Bering Sea and/or Aleutian Islands pol lock that ,s equal to the cooperative's quota
share percen1age for th<lt ,uharea multiplied hy the ,mnual mshore pollock al!ucatiun for
that ~ubarea. Euch coopcra1ive's annual pollock TAC allocation may be publiohcd m the
interim, and fmal BSAI TAC ,pccif1cation, notices

Dcfmitwr1otguald1edca1cher,essel
(J•p•n•d•r AFA paravapll 210/h)(:J) which lla.r rh• effect ofuquirin~ tltar a q••lt"l•d ct11ch•r
v•n•l 1111,m !tawr ilr.t111J/lJ jfJh.•dfor BSA.I po/lode i• the year prior to th• 1'-ill" i• wluch the
coop•ratJ-,,:1.,ilfb•in(ff•ct.)

A catcher vessel i, qualified to join an in~hore catcher vessel cooperative under paragraph 210(h)(J) of
the AFA,if;

(3)

(a)

Active vessels. The \e~,el delivered more pollock harvesled in the BSAI in.,horc
directed polloLk fishery to the inshore cooperative·s dc.,ignated AFA imhore proces~or
than to any othershoresidc processororstatlonarytloatingprocessorduring the year
prior to the year in which the cooperative fishing permit will be in effect; or

(h)

Inactive vessels The ve,sel delivered.morepoll0Lkharve5ted m the BSAI m,horc
dirocted pollock ri•ht"ry to tho m~horo coopernl1Yc'1 dosi:natod AFA m~horo procenor
tftan lo 1ny other thure1ido pmconor or 1tationuy floulinii: proce1~ordurmii: tbe lut ycu
in whic.h the \'o>,ol h,1.r.-ot0d BSAI pollack: in tho directed t'ilbe1) for delivery to u1
AFA inshore processor.

Crab proces,irw ,1dehour<l l1mns
(rnpersedes the l995-l997fomwla set out in subparagraph 2l l(c)(2)(A) of the AFA)

Upon rocoipt of 1n 1pplicatio,1 for• coopor1t1vo proco~~in1 ondon.,:,ment from tho ow1J0r~ of ctn AFA
mothersh1p or AFA in1horo proco~1ur, tho Rogion,11 -'r.dmim~lrator will c<1lculato • crnb proccnin, cap
porccJJ1•ii:o for the 11~wcic1led AFA imhore or mothor~hip entity. Tho crab proccninj cap percont•go fur
oach BSAI kin,.: or T,mnor cr•b ,pccic1 v,ill be, cqu•I to tho percentage of tbo total catch or 0,1.ch HSAI
kmj or Tanncrcrub ~pccics 11111 tbe Al-'A crib f1c1lit1e1 •~1oc11ted with lho AFA 111¾horo or motbor~hip
onlily proco.sod rn tho!: 111re1110. on •~craii:e, in 1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 with 1998 gi~en donble
we11ht (col!ntcd twice)

